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Tlic Republican State Convention

met on Wednesday Aug. 7th, short-

ly after 10 o'clock in the Opera
House at Harrisburg. Pa.

Hon. William H. Andrews, chair-
man of the state committee, called
the convention to order, the call for

'the convening of which was rend by
Secretary Frank Willing Leach.
Then the list of delegates wnscallod,
after which a temporary organiza-
tion was affected by making Walter
Lyon. Esq., IT. S. attorney for the
Western District of Pennsylvania,
chairman. He m.id< a pleasant lit-
le speech, in which the defeat ot

Grover Cleveland was exulted over
and the election of Benjamin Ham-
eon spoken of as a great victory for
the best interests of the countrj'.

The generalship of Matthew Stanley
Quay was also highly extolled.

Committees on organization and
platform were then made with Da-
vid H. Lane, of Philadelphia, as
chairman of committee on organiza-
tion and General Frank Reeder of
Easton, chairman of the committee
on platform. At 11 o'clock the

\u25a0 convention took a recess of half an
hour to enable the committees to
report.

AFTER THS RECESS.
The convention reassembled at

noon, and the chairman of the com-
mittee on organization, Mr. Lane,
presented the names of the perma-
nent officers, which were read by
Secretary Leach, Hon. George W.
Delamater, senator from Crawford,
was announced as president.

Upon taking the chair, after brief-
ly expressing his thanks, lie began
by extolling the administration of
President Harrison, spoke of protec-
tion as its cardinal principle, and
that the success at the polls in No
vember last was brought about by
the fearless Quay. The speaker
went onto speak of the wise and
statesmanlike administration, which
was guided by James G. Blaine.
The Republican party had control of
the supreme court. It had incorpo-
rated in its platform and given to
the country equality before the law,
manhood suffrage, the protective
tariffand education in the public
schools. It had given protection
which had dealt a death blow to the
Pennsylvania Democracy. Then he
spoke of the soldier element which
ho extolled, and had considerable to
say about the solid South, which
could be broken by bringing in
more new states in the northwest
and by a protective tariff. Ho de-
nounced the democratic as a free
trade organization. Ho concluded
by saying that there should be a
proper and progressive improve-
ment of the liquor traffic.

Hon. \V illiain 11. Andrews was
re-elected chairman of the state
committee. Calls for a speech from
that gent'eman were made, but he
merely rose and bowed his thanks.

THE PLATFORM.

General lleeder then presented
the platform, which was read by the
secretary, and unanimously adopted.

NOMINATIONOF lilt. HOVER.

Hon. Boies Penrose, of Philadel-
phia, then arose, and in complimen-
tary terms proposed the name of
lion. Henry K. Boyer for State
Treasure. The motion was second-
ed by the Rev. James J. Creigli, of
Chester county, Hon. Henry Hall
of Mercer, and Major E. A. Mon-
tooth, of Pittsburg. Xo other nom-
illations were made, and Mr. Bover
was made the candidate by acclama-
tion.

Major E. A. Montooth and Mr.
W. R Weaver, of McKean, were ap-
pointed to wait upon Mr. Boyer
and escort him to the hall. In a

little while the committee returned
with ilr. Boyer, who was introduc-
ed to the convention by the presi-
dent, an 1 returned his thai'kd in a
neat liLi !\u25a0: apoeeb.

The convention at 1:13 o'clock p.
m., adjourned sine die.

HAS IIIIHKC COSFKSSKD.

Tlie Slnic'K Attorney Nllj* He llns

Ampit* lAiilriicc<>? III*

CHICAGO, August 7. ?To-day
Senator Kennedy, of Wisconsin,

made an attempt to get at Martin
Burke, the Cronin suspect, who is

his client, by the aid of a writ of

habeas corpus, but was unsuccessful,
as the Court held that Burke is now

in the custody of the United States

Messenger Collins, instead of bcin g
in that of Chief of Police Hubbard,
against whom the writ was sought
to be obtained.

The words of Chief Hubbard,
yesteidfty, that Chief McJiae, of the
Winnipeg police, will in all prob-
ability be called onto testify in
Chicago, luid a meaning that, tlie
Chief would not explain at thattime.
Developments to-day indicate what!
tiie Chief meant by the use of these
words, and it is said by some who
claim to know, that Burke has made

many admissions and that he will in

all probability give the police a full
statement.

Chief Mcßae won Burke's confi-
dence, and on the way to the fron-
tier the prisoner had a long secret i
interview with him. The State's j
Attorney has had interviews with !
Burke at the Harrison street police
station, 011 c yesterday afternoon and i
one this morning. That of yester-'
day was the more satisfactory, but j
only in a negative sense. Yesterday j
Burke was less obstinate, less dog-
ged iu his refusal to discuss the
case or his connection with it.

Judge Longenecker said to-day:
j "\\ ith all the evidence we liavo

j against Burke, and there is far more
1 than has been published, there is no
escape for him, an.! he will drag

I down the others with him also.
; When vou take the part Burke
played in the conspiracy and the
part Coughlin took and what Beggs

I did and how O'Sullivan helped there
, is as clear a case as was ever made

| out. There is no escape. We have
evidence that cannot bo

j ed."

I DAKOTA'S | !VEIV I'llItItlittleY.

Tin- llixliito ICi-Kiitl to tlie Indian*
j From tturri-mltrinfi Tlicii l.uiitC*.

WASHINGTON, August 7.?Secre-
tary Noblo was bigly gratified ut
the successful termination of the
negotiations by which the Sioux
reservation in Dakota will be thrown
open for settlement, and yesterday
telegraphed his thanks to the mem-
bers of the commission at Port
Yates. The land opened comprises
about 11,000,000 acres, which will
be disposed of to actual settlers only
at §1.25 per acre for lands taken in
the first three years after the act
goes into effect, 75 cents lor lands

taken in the succeeding two years
and 50 cents for the lesidue.

The act provides for furnishing
all necessary seeds to tbe Indians

for two years and sets apart $3,000,-
000 to be deposited in the United
States Treasury as a permanent
fund, the interest 011 which at live
per cent, is to be appropriated to
the use of the Indians. At the end
of fifty years the principal is to be
expended for the purpose ofprompt-
ing education and self-support
among the Indians, or otlieiwise
distributed among as Congress may
determine.

1-11.si ECcgiiut'ial SVtuisy! villain Voliui-

leer*.

The next re-nnion of this gallant
regiment will be held at Athens,
August 21«t, IKS9.

Business meeting in Post room at
11:30 a. m. Banquet at Stimson
Hotel, at 1:30 p. m. Entertain-
ment at Encampment ground, 1 p.
m. l'uhlic meeting at Opera House,
7:30 p. m.

The monument nt Gettysburg
will be unveiled September 11, 1889.
The State of Pennsylvania will furn-
ish free transportation "to all the
surviving honoral ly discharged
soldiers now resident in Pennsylva-
nia, whose names were borne upon
such organization (regimental)
precious)}/ to and at the battle of
Gettysburg, July 1, 2 and 3, 18(13,
such transportation to cover the
distance from the stations at which
such soldiers, live, or from the rail-
road stations nearest to their places
of residence, !>y the shortest and
most convenient route to (iettys-
burg and return.''

Members of the 141-t who expect
to <:o to (iuttysbuig at this time are
expected to notify ihe Secretary of
the liegimental Association at the
ev'.'ieHt practicable dale, so that
both transportation and other neces-
sary information may be lurnishid.

DAVID CKAFT, Sec'y
Wyalusing, I'u.

No Republican has ever been
named for a State office in Penn-
sylvania whose selection gave more
general satisfaction than that ol
Henry K. Boyer for State Treasurer.
Nothing remains Lut. to get out the
full party vole and give him a iua-

jority rivaling last year's for llr.r-
riabn.

Just, as people were beginning to
think the absence of news from
Stanley was ominous again, the dis-.
tingtiished African explorer turns up.
This time he is reported to lie
marching down the coast with nine
thousand men and an enormous

quantity of ivory. No matter what
turns up he holds onto that ivory,
which shows that he has a keen eye
to business as well as making dis
coveries.

A SWINDLER ARRESTED

Frank H.Truesaell Captured in Wilk-

ea-Barra on Charges from Now York
Stiii i. I

WILKKS-BARRE, Aug. 11.? Frank
H. Truesdell, a swindler, who has
been operating in New York State
in the vicinity of Deposit and Bing-
liamton, was arrested here last night
and the authorities at Bingham ton

notified. Oiifluly 12, he applied at
the Deposit, N. Y., National Bank,
to have a draft for *IBO oil a New
York City publishing house cashed.
He gave his name as Frank H. '
Truesdell. and claimed to bo the |
traveling correspondent of the New |
York World, aud associate editor
of Toirr, Topks. He showed a tele- .
gram which purported to authorize j
the inakintr of the draft.

The bank officials requiring an
endorser, he called in Editor John
A. White, of the Deposit Journal.
The editor recognized Truesdell as I
a person whom he had known six-
teen years ugo ut New Miilont I'u.,
when both nore living there, but
declined to guarantee the payment of
the draft. Failing to get the draft
cashed, Truesd<»ll pleaded so cfl'oe-
tively for a loan of money to srefc to

Binghamton that the bank officials
let him have §ls on his individual
check on a New York bank. Im-
mediately on reaching Jiinglm i t? ?11
Truesdell went to (Ink «fe Kellani .-i

lively Htablr. and by u-iiig tin- name j
of a prominent resident of that city ;
he obtained a fine horse and carriage ;
for a two hours' ride and, taking his
wife aboard, he drove across the

jriver into Pennsylvania. He then
| drove to New dilford, where he sue-
: cecded in getting a fraudulent cheek
for a considerable amount cashed by

l a banking house there.

I Truesdell then kept onto Carbon-
: dale, and from there came to the
Glen Summit Hotel, near this city,
where lie put up for a couple of
days, giving the name as W. if.
Miller, M. D., of New York. He
asked the proprietor of the hotel to ;
buy the rig, and on his refusal, ask- |
ed him to keep it there and sell it j
for liim for as good a price as lie
could get. Ho then went to New :
York City, leaving word for all let- j
tors to be sent to him at the Everett i
House, Union Square.

The rig was recognized and re- j
turned to its owners. Then steps
were taken to catch the thief.
Letters were sent to him at the'
Everett House and a dective put on j
watch, but it was without avail, for
Truesdell was to keen for them, and !
it afterwards turned out that he nad ;
got them through the agency of the j
woman whom he had called his wife, j
He finally wrote to the Glen .Summit i
Hotel, stating that lie would come j
there - When Truesdell arrived at ?
Glen Summit yesterday accompanied |
by his wife, lie was told that the i
rig had been taken to this city, and ?
that he should come here and get
the money. He evidently got sus-
picious, for he bought tickets
through to Bclvidere.

When the train reached this city
Ti uesdell got off to check his big-
gage, leaving the woman in the train.
Policeman (iuiuney was in waiting,
and the swindler was at once taken
into custody. 'I he woman was left I
on the train and went onto I3elvid- j
ere. I

OIKD.?At Scuestown Aiif*. tlio
7th 1889. Alum Kthel Hazzen.
daughter of George and Minnie
llazzen aged six months and two
weeks and five days old.

DEDICATED TO Mil. AND MRS. U. HAZZEN'.

Do not fasten the liil,»fthe e-wfin yet.
Let us have a lOVI4 look at the face of our pet;
IMensc all quit the room and |>ull to the door
And leave us alone with our darling erne more
In this little Alma so cold and so still.
Beat beat fre king heart agaiu.it gods m/td'cwill;
Remember OVhrist thow did'st dread .hit e own

cup
And while we drink ours let thiuo ar:n bear

us up.

ISut tho mommts are fleeting wo mu.-t htanii
on our brain.

Each a dear little lea*ure for never again
Can we touch Ler and only (*» d measures how

much
Affection a mother cCuveys by her touch.

Oh d« ar littlehead oh dear little hair,
>0 -ilk-'n ««» golden, so .-oft and so fair;
Will we never moie -uiooth it oh, help 11 o m\

God
To bear th.s thi wo.st stroke of the cliu*tcuiiu

rod.

Oh fatlo r have mercy and give us thy giaco.
To tee through this trowuing the smile on tL\

face;
To feel that iliih sorrow is s, i.t for the best
\i.d to icaiu inout a lessen oi rest

K. L. 8.

I 'l'riul I.M September Term, ISS».

! (RETURN DAY SKPPEMIII:P, IB 1589.)

FIRST WEEK.

No. 1 J. W. Dunning vs Mathias I'ostian,
No. 00 Sept. term 1886, asvumpplt: Thomson
I »r PUL Out.ham 112 r Oft*

2 HP Mevern vs (»eo 0 Jack, on No 87
December lei ni I s S7, a>s. rnpiit* Dunham l»r

plaintifl, Thomson arid K P for deft.
No. C. LK Kldred vs Mi!t<>n Giltuan

and N* M. (Oilman. No. 741 4by. term
1 . Kjectmeat. L'unh in tor plff. Ing*

nam f»r dft.
No. I. J. S. liolTa vs 0. W. AVcllu lm. No.

129, May term 1888, Assauipsitj Cronin for
plff. Thomson for dft.

No. .» Ri< hard Corcoran vs M::ricaret Cor-
coran Kxtx. No 17 September 1888, Downs and
Sooutcn for Plff. Ingham for Dft.

No. 6. Mary Ann Buhr vs A. TI. Zancr
Admi'f. No. 55 Sept. term 1888. Framed ifc.-ue,
Collins tor plff. Thomson for deft.

No 7. Mary Ann B.ihr vs A. 11. Zaocr,
Ad mi's. No. 50, ;'ej»t. teim 18.S8 Framed is.-ue.
Same Atty's,

No. 8 Jno. Rcchart (use.) The Pa. <t N. Y.
Canal <V R. R. Co., No. 107 September term
1888, Deft, appeal; Scoutcn for PIT. Strecter,
Daus and Hall tor Dft.

No 9 William O'Neill vs McQuiroand
No 5 December terra IBSS, Dft.*. appeal- Cronin
for PI IT. Collius lor Dft*

No. 10 John lVx \s 11. C. Fuller and M.ilford
Williams, Trustees of lha Evangelical church
ol S.'iPiik Pi. No, Dee. U'rtn ls*B. Dffcs ap*
peal, Scouten for Plif* Ingham f.-r Dft.

No. 11 11. M Mullen \s Rlise Staub No. 1
Feby. term ISBB. Assumpsit; Sc>uiea for
plff. Jnghams fur d t.

SECOND WEEK.
No. 12. Th:»mas King vs Forks twp. No.

25 Dec, term 1872. on the cis >,

Soouten Tcr plff. Ingham and Siuith for dft.
No. la James Dunn vs William Dunn. No llJ

Dec. Term 18S«L l')jert. Thoiaaon and Dunham
fur P*ff. Cronin, Collius and Inghams for
Dift.

No. 14 Geo. . Craft vs Win. Warn, e f . al.
No. 32 Sept. T. ISS7?frespass?K. P. Ing-
ham and tiritn lor plff. Crawford and Downs Tor
deft's.

No. 15 John Craft et. J»1. vs Wm. Warn, et.
al. N >.32 S« pfc. T. 1887? Trespass? K. P.
hatn and Grim for plff. Downs and Crawfoi'd
for deft's.

No. 16. The Susquch&nna Mutual fire
Insurance Company of Pa. v d
Thomas J. tvet-ler No. 07 Sept. Term IS.**/,

pllf's appval T. J. Ingham for plff, Dunham
for ileft.

17. Same vs F. M. Cros.sley, 08 Sept. term
1887; plft's appoal. Same Attorney's.

No IS J. M. Osier vs Ario Pardee No 51
DCJ. term Dfts appeal, Dunham fur Plff.
E. P. Ingham for Deft.

No. 19 VV. C. (iarey vs F. P. Vincent No 00
Dec. term Jefts. appeal; Dunham for Pllf

for l»ft.
No. 20. Mary Whitely, Executrix «tc* vs

Jno. NV. Whitley Adr. et al. No. a Feoy. term
1888. Set Fa. Dunham T. J. aud F. 11. Ing-
ham fur | ill. E. P. Ingham and Crawford tor

dft
ro. 21 W. C. 'iarey vs F. P, Vincent, No.

Ml May term I v Dits a t 'pal: Duuhaui for
PIT. a for iU't.

No. 22 Fro .t'. vs Hmry Wi'liriais et nl No.
'.»l l « i. tw'iia jufdurap it; E. P. Ingham
icr Piti'. Dunham for Deft.

A. WALSH, Protl y
Proth'v's. Office. LaPortc, P.T m Aug. 3d, I s ' '.L

TO CONUMPTVE
The un icr having been restored io

llallh by a»i«n|»io meuns, after.l arterii;; lor
several yearn *vi:lin severe lung tdoctiuil artel
fiat dfoid disease o.- uuipliou, is anxious 10
nuk .1c iK-wn to liis fellow -ufiervrs the meat a
of euro. To those who deM.e it, he iv;li»heer-

fuliy .-eiid 11 rte of charge) a copy of the pre-
?cr.ptijn used, which tttey willlind a su:o cure

for Consu 111 pt i«.n. Asthma, Catarrh, liionehi in
an 1 all throat and lung Maladies* lie hopes
all sufferers will try his Heine iy, as it is in-
valuable, Those desiring th«- pri-scriptioa,
which willest tlicui no bing. ad may prove a
l»les*in.:, wi I please advlrtsj, hKY« EI)\V \lilJ
A. WILftON, Wllliauieburg, Kings County
Now \ ork,

JoLL Y\
AO MK BLA<§IUN

and I'llhuve it<uup now.

Wolff'sUCMEßtacking
IS A GREAT LASO3 SAVE!!.

A SHINE LASTS A WEEK.
RAIN AND DON'T AFFECT IT

NO BRUSHING REQUIRES.
MAKES A SHOE WATERPROOF.

USED BY MEN, WOMEN ANDCHIIJDHJiIf.
C&& La wubhtsd likeOil Cloth, and absolutely

Softono and Preserves all kind*
of Leather.

Ask for it.and do not give up till you got it, and yoa
will be well regarded.

Bold bjShue Stores, Grocers, I>ruggists,
For Harness it is unequal**!

WOLFF & RANDOLPH. PhiUUELfHII

The Pianos bearing the above name stand pre-
eminently in the front rank, and arc- conceded to
be the highest achievement in the ert « 112 piano
manufacturing, containing in a wonderful degree
ail the essential qualities of a perfect pianu.
FAULTLESS TONF,

FFIIFFC'T ACTION,
EXTBMMK !»! K ABILITY,

ELECANd: IN lunitKtMSll

And an* nniversally endorsed by lending musicians
and musical p« i.ple.

The ouality «»f materials used and the skill of
the workmen employed in their construction, also
our long experience allow uh to say, these pianos
ore first class inevery r spect.

OVER 95,000 IN USE.

SHOIMINGER
ORGANS

Are tK lealisj Organs eftho Wor' 1-
\u25a0 ?eeause they are the best.

Their purity of voicing, prompt speech, quick
oeas of touch, nVh. full and ton* bas
wou for them the highest praise and admiration
of all who have seen and heard them.

They contain many valuable improvements,
which are exclusive features. Folumg l'oilals.
Three-l'ly Sounding Boards, Look CKujetsaud a
magnificent

Chime of Swiss Bells
creating the most har'oooi .i * , '7 vts and whichean be lined with or with 'it the n-e i . Tin-m in
ut.nunc wis have taken Medals find Fir..-, i r., im
wherever exhibited Agents warned in ter.itorj
not already provided f.a.

Send for i atalogue to

B. SHONINGER CO,
80 Fifth Ave.. New Ycrk.

ketones New Couu;

NOl SEPTEMBER TERM, 1889. In the
Orphan's Court ofSullivan county Penna.

Estate of (jeorjre Pardo.- dec'd.
To the i of (Jeo. Pardoe dec'd, and all

other?* interested. Mary K. Bly, wile of Win.
lily, Delilah S. Pardoe, flattie Louden wife of
Tohn Loud, n MarrieM. Rat tin, wife of Reuben
T. Rattin, Alvin Parduc, 11 in in a Everett wile

of Chns- I ver<-tt ( and Ahrain L. Pardoo.
You :ire hereby notifin 1 that the Orpans court

of said county twar-l'd an inquest to make
jpartition ttt.d valuation of certain real estate,
?ofthe said Pnrdoe dec.d, consisting of a
jme.-suuge and tinet Qf about one hundred and

! >i.\ acre* of land situt! Ed in Klklard twj>., in
j -aia county and that said inquest will lie hold
on said premises on Monday the 2nd day of

IS» ptember A. D. 1886. At 2 o'clock t). in. at
j which lime and pi ce you arc requested to at-

; tend ifyou chink proper.
HENRY TRIPP, Sheriff.

I Sheriff's Office. Lapcrte Pa., Aug. sth, 18S'J

B. IIILL,M D.

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON,
. Office on the corner ofMairi ABeecli 6

LAPOItTE, PA.

1 \\7 ILLTAMSPORT AND NORTH !1R lii\Cll

JVV railroad. 11l effect Monday, Nov. 19 ' '

NOR in. souTir.
I i i i i
A. M. P. M. STATIONS A. M. P. M

9 On! I 1(> ...Williiitasport... 9 3£*i j 57
91 n | I 20!... Mum our*viIk'... j 9 ".4 547
9 2-">j a 38 Halls 9 II j 5 :.FI
y ail 511 lVru.BlillI- I 854 41J
9 Jl:»| 0 pjLopp'a Crossing.. I BHi 4 (Mi
9 55 6 0 V...Picturoßoeks... 8 3 iO

10 oi< <> 10 .... oil's .Mi l S 24 i 3 44
10 02 « 12! Tivoli | 8 22 1 342
10 10| 620 ....U'en Mawr...| 814 3 34
10 IS; fi 2S K.lkins 8 'OS 32a
10 22! 6 .'{2 ?Straw bridge ...» 8 Oil 3 21
10 271 ti 37

... Beech Glen.... V6O 3 1«
10 30! 6 40|...Muccy Valley... 761 314
10 6 41V.. ..Son stown. 7 4a 3 05
I(» 4s| t> 58 UlideWcll 7 ?>(> 2 .">G
10 57 707 ....Li.n* 8r00k... 1 727 247
11 O.'ii 7 II Norduionf ' 7 15! 2 10

! 4 i
At Muncy Valley stu :?*.« ' . i:.ct to and from

Eagles.Mero and Foiksvillc,
I At Noidtm.ut connect to and from La*

, Porte. Duslmre. Towanda itud Central.
liENJ. (1. \V ELCII, Ge eral Mrnnger.

ilughosville, Pa.

bUSIIOUK AND JiOUDMOKT
STAGE LINi\

F. M. CROSSLEY, Proprietor

UNTIL FI.THLR NOTICE STACKS
WILL ill'N ON" FOLLOWING S«."DFOT 1 E

i Leave Lapoi eat I"- a. in. ;or Noi iiuoiit

Lave Lnpone at 8* a. in.for Dush« re
Leave Nor iin>nt at 11 a. in.for Lap r e

Leave Lupoitc ut Ip.m. or Souotevn

1 Leave Dushore at 2 p. m. lor LaPort"

Leave Sonc«>town «t 3:30 p. in.for La. ot

gm QKSISK -pi

T. J. Kceler,
Is adding every week to his well

1

Selected otock of Merchandise con

LISTING of Dry (ROODS, Xotions, Heady
made Clothing, lints, (Japs, Boots

.and Shoes, Groceries, liardward

| Queens ware, Flour, {-"cod etc.

jPrices as LOW as the lowest. Call !
.an I BE convince ! of goo.', Q I diiics

and low priceu.

T. J. KEELER,

jLaporte, L'a.. Aug. Bl.li, 1.-S9.

| Campbell <&Son.
General merchants of Shunk, wish ,

to call the attention of the many j
citizens of the Western portion of

| the county to Hie tine selection of
igoods just ret ivejft, consisting of : '

iSuuiuli:r Prints, L)ress Suitings. |
(liLuihatiis and all kind ofDry Goods j

| AND \otinns. .Jerseys, GU-ves and |
Mit's, Ladies and Gents Fari.ishing
Good ', Men's Boy's and < 'hildreu's S
clothing Hals and Gaps, Boots and
Shoes, Straw Goods, Crockery and
Glasswaie, Hardware AID llaying
tools, and a Fre-h line of Groceries, ;
Tobacco and Cigars, and evtry thing j
usually KF pt in a General Store, also |
Agents toi

mm FEETILIZIBS
We have the finest and largest

assortment of goods ever offered to
tho people of Shunk and vicinity,
aud sell as cheap as any firm in the
county. Give U-a trial and lie con-
vinced. Thanking oui old custom-
ers for their patronage in past, and
irustimr that they iray continue,
we remain yours etc.

J. H. (JAIN'iIELI. & SON.
June, 1889. .'S|iu;lK, I'M-

i .VI'OICI}'. 'LUTEIJ.
JI. K.\L>T'RI]IHPT:jr

V ii'fiO im' comiuo.l.' ii . puss, s
II ; I:I uitribai s <if ,I «.>?,««

I'!. I ; TI iv,.;: I'ho J
SR 1:I ? ' R.L .I* rt. T' liiy > MIL.

? A practical college for preparing Iyonug pcopio for business. Helps hundreds every 1year to oood portions. New colle :- liiiildin-. IShorthand, etc. Write lo N. A. MII.I.EU iv.,, iKluura, N. Y. (liruncli ulUcrueliavilk, N. Y. j

We sc-3 QRSCT to FAtflt-S3

5 Tlll'lZ,$150*.: SISOO-
-$35 to SSCC. VV

ut l*«»r t rlnlIn your im »» y j
bpfitre you bn.T. <? * AltAjil'l-KDbIA gLiy|||
* K VIJN. <Kn*«\ Jf , I
MLKIAL*CAI-IFIISO C5.,235 :.SUTBT.,K.? MF"

W. K. D. BREEN.
\u25a0Main Street, Towanda, Fa,,

\u25a0Has just received a handsome line of

JSPRIN^SUFTINGS-
jTlmy are handsome, stylish and the
very latest. Ladies are requested to
ail and examine and price thcin

jwhether they buy or not.

1 In his regular stock he has many

\BAIiG. 'AVS!
| which will just suit bargain hunt-
-1 era. A full line of
jDRESS GOODS,

DOMESTICS,
> NOTIONS

and in fact everything kept in the
DRY GOODS line, sit low prices.
(Mj goods weie i-ll bought lo sell: If
| you don't believe it, price them and
, sue. \\ e urge the people of Sullivan
to pay us a call and piiceour goods

I while in Towaiula-
W. 11. D. GItEEN,

TO WANDA PA.

SEW HOTEI RJSFOPCFIEDT
i j 11. 13. WAKBURTOK, I'rop'r.

| FOKKSVILLS, PA.

. j This is a large and commodious
house, with large airy rooms, and is

; furnished in lirst class style. The
( be-st ofaccommodations ottered trau-
(fsient or steady boarders. Forksvilia
is situated along the Loyal Sock and

is a very pretty town and a favorite
| summer resort for city guests.

11. 1?. \Y A UKI KTOX, I'rop'r.

j Forksville, Aug. Ist, 1888.

LORAH'S UOTEL.

j DA XIEL 11. LOU AII I'KOV'it.

| Tnis is a large and commodious
: house, with large airy rooms, furn-

shed in first class style. A debit ü-

blo i laee for those who desire to es-
cape the heated term. Hunting and
fishing in their season. The bar is
supplied with choice liquors & cigars.

Nov. 'BS.

Edwin Stanley.
.IIOIr$E, OA RJRI. IGE, SIGN

AXJ) DECORA Tl I E

PAINTINCF.
! Work done in any part of the

I Country. Estimates and designs
j furnished free on applica-

tion by letter.
I P. O. box 5, LaPortc, Pa.
j

A NEW STORE AT
* iri'i.K'SVt'LLE *

! The undersigned has opened an
agricultural store at Forks; ilie, and
jcarries in wtock a full line of Seed-
ers. (The celebrated "Wainer".)
/'loins, Harrows,

j Mowing Machines, Hinders,
Jicapers, Farm Wagons]
Spring Wagons, Haggles,

I Sleighs, Cutters, & etc.

| In fact all lines of farm utensils
|and agricultural implements. Como
and examine my stcek and prices.

F O. SCHANIiACE£3.
j April 11tk.,16i53.

T. DOWNS,

ATO.) UNKY-AT-I.A W

lLv-Prothonotary, Kegifeter A llioordoi ifSull.C

Office «t Rasidtnce t ri Muncy btrett

LAFORTE, PA.

T. &P. H. INGHAM,

Attorneys at Law,
Onshore, Pcmift*

Legal Business attended to in this

and adjoining Counties.

Teh-phone communication direct
with County Offices at Laporte.

January, 18bS.

Oils\OilslOm
i)rown «Heme,

Tii FJTiESTSURMNGOSLMADE
TIII2 CLOWNING GLORY

ofthe times for illuminating pupuscH,'
or a lainity liglr faniiiy safety oil

< HOWN .1 112 ME,
THE CliliA.M OF PETROLEUM.

IT 13 PERFECTLY SAFE.

V'ou can pin your faith to it as a
FAMILY SAFiOTY OIL.

Ityou valno light and salety in
your homos, ask for CrowH Aeuie.

Fnr sale. to ihe trade by
Yoius I i nl\,

ELM 111 A CIL CO.,

F.LMIiJA- N. Y


